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ABSTRACT
In this paper, we addressthe problemof mediumaccesscontrol
in ad-hocnetworks with fully adaptive arrayantennas. We show
that,unlike in thecaseof directionalandswitchedbeamantennas,
significantperformance improvement canbe leveragedwith just a
simpleextensionto CSMA/CA thatwe refer to asCSMA/CA (k).
WethenprovidePHY layerbasedinsightsinto why aMAC scheme
that is smarterthanCSMA/CA (k), andhencecanachieve signifi-
cantlybetterperformance,is possiblein thetargetenvironment. Fi-
nally, we proposean idealizedprotocolcalledSMART-MAC that
builds on theinsights.

1. CLASSIFICATION
Smartantennasaremultiple-elementarrays(MEAs) thatcanbe

classifiedunderthefollowing categories:(i) Directional antennas:
Theseantennasemploy transmissionsthroughdirectionalbeams
that have fixed radiationpatterns. Directional transmissionfacil-
itatesspatial reuse. However, during receptionon a directional
beamtheseantennasdonot provide interferencesuppression along
the other beamdirections. (ii) Switched beam antennas: These
have pre-determinedandfixed radiationpatternof the beamslike
thedirectionalantennas.But, they provideinterferencesuppression
alongotherbeamswhenthedesiredsignalis beingreceivedalonga
particularbeamdirection.Steerablebeamantennas arevariantsof
switchedbeamantennas.But unlike the directionalandswitched
beamantennas,they can steerthe beamto continuously track a
transmitteror receiver. (iii) Adaptive array antennas: Theseanten-
nasoffer the highestdegreeof flexibility in configuringthe beam
patternsandachieving interferencesuppression. Furthermore,the
useof multiple antennasat both endsof a wirelesslink provides
significantimprovementsin termsof spectralefficiency andlink re-
liability, resultingin atechnologypopularly referredto asmultiple-
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input multiple-output (MIMO) wirelesssystems1. Suchuseof mul-
tiple antennasatbothendsof thelink resultsin amultiplexing gain
throughthe useof multiple datapipeswithin the samefrequency
bandto yield a linear (in the number of antennas) increasein ca-
pacitythatcomesatno extra bandwidthor power consumption.

We focuson fully adaptive arrayantennaswith MIMO links in
this paper.

2. SIMPLE CSMA/CA EXTENSION
A simple extensionto CSMA/CA to adaptit to MIMO envi-

ronmentis asfollows:. For every transmission(including control
anddatapackets), all the elementsat a nodeareusedto speedup
the transmissionk times(relative to a transmissionthat usesonly
one element),where k is the number of elementson the multi-
ple elementarray (MEA). No further changesarerequiredat the
MAC layer except for the adjustment of the differenttiming con-
stants. We refer to this baselineprotocol asCSMA/CA(k). The
CSMA/CA(k)schemecanbeexpectedto achievek timesthethrough-
putachievedin asimilarnetwork with nodesin thenetwork having
only asingleomni-directionalantenna.

3. MOTIVATION FOR A SMARTER MAC
While a k fold improvementin CSMA/CA’s performance is in-

deedpromising, the key questionis whethereven betterperfor-
manceis achievable througha moreMIMO awareMAC protocol.
Weshedsomelight onkey factorsthatmotivatewhy abetterMAC
protocolbasedon MIMO is indeedpossible.

� CSMA/CA(k)doesnotfully leveragetheefficiency of MIMO
becauseit doesnot exploit knowledge of the channelgains
betweenthe links. If two links are closeenoughto inter-
fere,CSMA/CA(k) would simply prevent oneof themfrom
operatingso that the othercanoperate.In contrast,MIMO
will allow both links to remainactive, andwill adaptthear-
ray patternsto usethe channel gainsbetweenlinks so that
interferencepower is minimized. Furthermore,the perfor-
manceof MIMO is maximizedwhen the interfering links
performsomeform of stream control, wherethey voluntar-
ily useonly a subsetof the maximumallowablenumber of
streams.In [1], theperformancegainis presentedto be20%
whenthenumberof links is two. Thus,multiple interfering
closed-looplinks, transmittingsimultaneouslywith appro-
priatestreamcontrol,canachieve betteroverall network uti-
lization thanwhena singlelink operateswith themaximum
allowablenumberof streams.

1Weconsideraspecificclassof MIMO systemscalledclosed-loop
MIMO systems.



� When the interfering links are positionedsuchthat the in-
terferencesignalstraversea longerdistancethanthedesired
signals( �����	 ��
 , whereD is the distancebetweenthe
transmitterandthereceiver while R is thedistancebetween
the interfererandthe receiver), the improvement of MIMO
over CSMA/CA(k) can increasesignificantly. The perfor-
mancegainis shown to beashigh as50%in [1]. This is due
to thefactthatfewerresourcesarerequiredto suppressinter-
ferencewhenthe interferingsignalsarefrom far away than
when they arefrom closeby. This, in turn resultsin more
of theresourcesatanodeavailablefor improving theperfor-
manceof the desiredtransmissions/receptions.In the case
of CSMA/CA(k), thisscenariois equivalent to a receiver ex-
periencinginterferencefrom a signaltransmittedby a node
within its carrier-sensingrangebut outsideits receive range.
However, CSMA/CA(k) by virtue of beinga simpleexten-
sionof CSMA/CA will forcethenodesto remainidle aslong
asthereis any transmissionin theircarrier-sensingrange(ap-
proximatelytwo-hopneighborhood).

� While the above two factorsdirectly help a MIMO aware
MAC achieve improved performance over CSMA/ CA(k),
thereexists onefacetof CSMA/CA(k) thatallows it to per-
form betterthan a purely MIMO aware MAC undersome
circumstances.In CSMA/CA(k), sincetherecanbeonly one
active transmitterin any contention region, theotherpassive
receivers in the sameregion can be overloaded with more
streamsthan they can receive. This paves the way for a
higher degreeof spatialreuse. Henceif a passive receiver
belongs to more than one otherwisenon-overlappingcon-
tentionregions,thentherecanbeanactivetransmitterin each
of thosecontentionregions. On the otherhandin a MIMO
MAC employing streamcontrol, all the transmitterswithin
a contentionregion usethebestsubsetof their streamssuch
thatno receiver in theregion is overloaded. But if any of the
receiver nodesbelongto othercontentionregions,thenthis
preventsthenodesof thosecontentionregionsfrom transmit-
ting sincethis will overloadan active receiver. This in turn
reducesthe degreeof spatialreuse,andcanpotentiallyde-
gradeperformance. Henceit becomescritical to distinguish
betweenthe links thatbelongto multiple contentionregions
(redlinks) andthosethatbelongto asinglecontentionregion
(white links). To avoid thepotentialunder-utilization caused
dueto the inability of overloadingthe receivers,it is neces-
sarythatstreamcontrolbeperformedononly thewhite links
with theredlinks operatingon all thestreams.

4. CENTRALIZED SMART-MAC
Having motivatedthe needfor a MIMO awareMAC protocol,

wenow outlinethekey componentsof acentralizedSMART-MAC
protocol.

� Coloring: Thefirst stepof theSMART-MAC protocolis the
taskcoloringwherein,the links areall coloredredor white.
It addressestheproblemof receiver overloading. To beable
to color the links asredor white, SMART-MAC first identi-
fiesall thecontentionregionsin thenetwork andthemember
links of eachcontentionregion. This is achieved by deter-
mining all themaximalcliquesin theflow contentiongraph
inducedby thenetwork topology[2]. Thereafter, all thelinks
that belongto multiple contentionregions,with white links
presentin atleasttwoof them,arecoloredred,while theother
links arecoloredwhite.

� Fair Allocation: Oncethelinks have beenappropriatelycol-
ored the next stepis to allocatea fair shareof the network
resourcesto thecontending links. For this purposeSMART-
MAC hasa global transmission allocator with which every
link in the network, that hasa packet to transmit,registers.
Theallocatorhaving globalinformationof thelocationof the
links, allocatesthenumberof streamsto beusedby thelinks
basedon their color for every transmissionslot as follows:
The allocationbegins with the red links which arethe bot-
tlenecklinks. Every red link when scheduled, is allocated
all k streams.Any link canbeallocateda streamprovidedit
hasenough resources(after suppressing unwanted streams)
to transmita streamandits neighbors alsohave enough re-
sourcesto suppressthis stream. In verifying if a link has
enough resources,theinterferencebasedondistanceis taken
into account. At every slot, the algorithmalsoattemptsto
maximizetheutilization, i.e. afterschedulinga redlink with
k streams,thealgorithmchecksto seeif any otherred links
canbe scheduled in the sameslot with k streams.Then, it
checksto seeif any white links canbescheduledin thesame
slot with atleastone stream. Onceall possiblelinks have
beenscheduledfor thatslot, the allocatormovesto allocate
theschedulefor thenext slot. Thescheduling of theredlinks
is stoppedwhenthe red link with the minimum servicehas
receivedgreaterservicethanthatof thewhite nodewith the
minimumservice.Theallocatorthenswitchesto scheduling
the white links which in turn involves streamcontrol. We
elaborateon this in theremainingpartof thissection.

� Stream Control: Theallocationis doneonastreamby stream
basisto all thewhite links thatcanbescheduledin thesame
slot. This resultsin a fair allocationof streamsto all the
white links that can be scheduled in the sameslot. Thus,
the resourcesin any contentionregion are sharedin a fair
manneramongstthe white links in that contentionregion,
therebyfacilitating streamcontrol. The allocatorswitches
thescheduling backto theredlinks oncethewhite link with
minimumservicehasa valuegreaterthanor equalto thered
link with maximumservice.

Thus,thevariouscomponentsof theSMART-MACprotocol helps
usleveragetheadvantagesof MEAs with MIMO links without in-
curring the degradationdue to the incapabilityof performingre-
ceiver overloading. For further detailson the componentsandal-
gorithm of the SMART-MAC protocol,the readersarereferredto
[3].
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